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TH£ KEWB.
We publish, elsewhere a synopsisof the

financial bili proposed to Congress by the
Secretary ofVthe Treasury, and the whole
bill which wifi probably he presented by
The Committee ofWays andMeans. They
differ, it will be seen, in some-essentialfea-

Tes.
•e dispatches from-Washington;give
r details of thed.-shingrebel raid on

liesand theOccdquan on Saturday,
fugnew is transpiring -in Burnside's
Vand. The capital is quiet
; news from Kentuckyand Tennessee
ns a little, and' Morgan is reported
d off and headed for" fire'southern 1

:f theState. A -Federal brigade has
red Knoxville, and opened theway
rrson Erownlow to go homewhen he
cs.

; 0 campaign in Arkansas is growing
'Hnt, positively as well asby 'compari-

Gen. Herron and GemElunt emula-
ebd quicknessofmovement, throwa
of as thousand men across theBos*
iduntalnsand makingforty-two
iut stopping, save to pick up a rebel
% come down with a dnsb uponVan
a, Crawford county, on theArkansas
.near the western boundary of the

■, and'there win the day andutterly
therebels. It is one ofthe most dash-..
■Hairs of the war thus tar. Our Cairo 1
itches give interestingitems ofthegen-
situationin Arkansas,
teforeignnews possesses the unusual'
jeof interest in containing-the com-

_Is of the Englishpress on theMessage
of the .President, by whom it is received
wilt little favor. * The Times waives 'all

* national orgovernmental responsibility In
theString out of the Alabama.
THE MEW FEVANCUL HEiSCBES.

Elsewhere we present an. abstract and
extract fromSecretary Chase’snew Treas-
ury measure, and accompany it with the
lull to he presented for passage at the
opepingof • Congress, by the Ways and
Meins Committee. Leaving thediscussion
of other features of difference, the latter
measure lacks one important feature of
vital interest to the people. It lays no tax .
onbank notes, but leaves the rag shops
free to spawn, their issues without stint,
and chokethe channels of trade with their

• irredeemable and. diluted semblance of
The Ways and Means Committee

were in session on Friday with Mr. Chase,an 4 the whole subject canvassed. A por-
tionof *he Committee favoredtaringhank
notes, a portion were opposed to it, as
tending to the overthrow of the present

: hankingsystem. As thisis what thepeo-
ple need, and the Government will best he
servedby, let the people enjoin it upqn
thrir representativesto taxhank notes out
ofisight and existence.

FHAUBSOK GOVEENMSNt.
For nearly two months an agent of the

government, Mr. O. S.olcott,in the service
of the War Department has been secretly
engagedinNew York City in the investi-
gation of alleged frauds upon the United
States in theenlistment, organization,and
subsistence of volunteers. The inquiry has
insulted in startlingdevelopments both as
to thenature and extent of these depreda-
tions as the exhibitwe dsewhere present
trill show. From timeto timearrests have
teen made of jjaitioo impiloAtaU, xcimm it
©eemed desirable to have “in store”against
the time whenthemattershouldbebrought
«n public trial Thesearrests have called
out great outcry on thepart of the friends
nf victims who have aimed to throw
about them political mystery. Neverthe-
less, Mr. Olcott has steadily followed the
trail and broughtthe whole sickeningmass
of corruption to light.

It appears that not less than one thou-
sand persons are implicated in an organis-
edsystem of fraud that has been for more
than one year in operation in NewYork
City, The total amount out ofwhich the
government is alreadyknowntohaveheen
swindled is not less than §700,000. It will
in theend, no doubt, be found to exceed
that sum. The particular modes of swin-
dlingpursued are set forthwith sufficient
clearness and minuteness in the article we
publish elsewhere.

Further than this, extensiveand impru-
dent frauds hare been perpetrated on the
State BountyFund, andwith utter shame-
lessness on the part of officers and men,
•in manneras stated elsewhere. We can
adduce a angle instance covering a large
robbery of the same fund, in which the
'participants were‘Western men, members
of the MarineArtillety, recruited in Chi-
cago,by one Hyslop,who stopped atNew
York City and tookthebounly therewith-
out a shadow of real claim. Such laxity
of the public conscience asthese instances
evince, constitute one of the mostalarm-
ingfeatures of thepresent time.

■i HE WARHi TUB SOUTHWEST.
Grant falling back to Memphis; Bose-

crans ■with bis great army at Nashville,
talkingof short commons; rebels pouring
up through ■Western Tennessee; rebels
threatening Jackson,and Eolivat; rebels
in Kentucky playing mad pranks of gue-
rilla work before Columbus, meditating a
blockade of thelower Ohio; rebels mus-
tering throughout theBlue Grass region;
rebels causing uneasiness at Louisville—

Van Com, Morgan, Marshall, Forrest, all
of them again upon their old stamping
grounds, between ourvast armies andtheir
sources of supply,—verily this was not
precisely the promisewith which we saw
Grant and Bosecrans three months ago
pressing towardtheGull Stales. Whatis
the matter? .

From Grant’s department weleant that
inactivity in Bosecrans’ department has

* causedtheaccumulation ofevilspresentand
prospective. Percontra,theyagreeatßash-
ville that Granthas done less than hisduty,
andlocate the blame with him. "We in-
clineto believe both reports ofboth Gen-
erals. Inactivity atNashvillehasbeenset
over against inactivity at Jackson and the
sluggish march to the Tallahatchie, and
between thesegreatslowfingers of theWar
power of the Government the foe has
slipped at will, andwithoutdanger, to seek
activity farther north, ofhis ownmaking.
And their activityhas won excellent re-
sults {for the rebels.) Grant is in full re-
treat for Memphis,not tosave his bacon,
forhe lost a large share of that, together
with bread and ammunition at Holly
Springs, hut to savehis communications.
He .is going back-to start again
from’ Memphis'' as a base,- leaving all
the little he gained rby recently loudly
trumpeted marches!td the Tallahatchie:
leavingthe vicinity ofCorinth to be again
occupiedbythe enemyand probably tobe
a third fime aFedenjgrave yard; leaving
open to theenemythe entire course of the'
TennesseeEiver; and leaving the enemy
free to combine againstNashville.

It looks much like the game we have
seen so oftenin the policy ofburFederal
Generals ofcracking nuts with only half
a pair ofnut-crackers, ofgrindingthe grist
with but one millstone, Therewbuidbe a
violation of the Jaw of precedents in this
■war were aFederal anny to hesoplaced,
that when, Bhermanand Banks fromabove

. andbelow, cause the retreat of the rebels
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fromVicksimrg, it nugit cut off their ic-
trekl eastward rcross the Mississippi,
Grant’s annyis moving kindly out of the
way Just in time to allow the transfer of
theVicksburgrebel army to Murfreesboro,
oreven to old positions on the*Tennessee
river, ready when their usefulness fades at
one point to bring itinto play elsewhere. •

, if this benot the programme, the signs
trill notbring their usual sequence. ;We
have given, the rebels facilities for- large -
-practice in the shuttlecock system. We
neverharass themEast'and West simulta-
neously. i We follow the rule, “one at a
timeand last the longer;” and- ti;e aspects
in the Southwest ahow that we are at the
same policy. Are,not. these facts? Are
theynot serious and,alarming? Does the
sudden presence- of the great chiefs of the
rebellion in this part of the field of war
meannothing? Jeff. Davisand Jo. John-
ston and their fellows are busy at an im-
portant scheme of conquest

. and. recovery!
in the Southwest, and the nun of Grant’s

- campaign dpensa door forthemwhichthey
'willnot he long inavailing themselves of.
The government cannot too’ closely watch!

'

the developmentsthreatened.
' Is"therc.not

cause for shame and blame that three
months have borne this miserable fruit?

TEE GOVEENMENTFINANCES

TbeTroposition of Secretary Chase.
The Couurittee of Mays and Beans’ Bin.

- MA3N.EEATDBES OP ME. CHASE’S BILL.
The first section of Mr. Chase’s bill is In

these'words:

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.;

From-Q-rant’s and Eoseorans’ Com-
mands.

Vicksburg Probably in Our Hands.

The Secretaryof the Treasuryis hereby au-
thorizedto borrow on the creditof the United
.States, and from time to time, and in such
amountsas shallbe needed for the service of
thecurrentand the next fiscalyears, the sum
ofs9oo,TOo,‘ooo;''andhemay borrow said sum
oranypart thereofonsnch terms and in -such
formor forms, and at - such rates of interest,
not exceeding thehighest rates authorized by
"by acts of thisCongressheretofore passed and
approved, as in his judgment the public
interests may require, and other than such
as have been heretofore sanctioned by said
acts; Provided, that so much of said acts as
provide for the convertibility of UnitedStates
notes into UnitedStatesbonds othcrwlsetha*
by the receipt of them at par in payment of
loans and forallpublic dues other than cus-
toms, and so much of said acts as restricts
the negotiationof any bonds topar, or to the
current market value of likebonds, ishereby
repealed. And the Secretary of the Treasury,
to obtain subscriptions for anyloans author-
ized by thisact, may appointagents at such
places, with such compensation and under
such regulations as he may prescribe; li'ovi-
ded, that the compensationofsuch agents, in-
cluding all expenses of advertising, shall not
exceed one-halfof one per centum upon the
amount subscribedand actuallypaidinto the
Treasurythrough their agency. .

Section2 provides for the issuingfractional
notes, to he engraved, and printed in the
Trcasniy Department, in lieuof postageand
revenue stamps. •

Section 2 establishes a separate bureau to
be chargedwith currency matters, under the
care of-a Controllerof the Currency—a new
officer, to be appointed by the President,
on the nomination of the Secretary of
the Treasmy and the confirmation of Senate,
forthe term of five years, with a salary of
*5.000.

From seci :, u four to sectionsixty-two, the
bill is filled v.ith the details of the manage-
ment of this currencybureau andof thebank-
ing scheme foreshadowed in Mr, Chase’san-
nual report
BILL OF THE COMMITTEE OP WATS AND

MEANS.

FARRAGUT AND BANKS MOVING
FROM BELOW.

The Mississippi Soon to be Ee-
Opened.

THE WAR IN WEST TENNESSEE, KEN-
TUCKY AND ARKANSAS.

Beauties ofSlave State Unionism.

[SpcclalDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Catso, December 29,1863.

The remainder of the 35th lowa regiment
go to Columbus to-day. Theyare a fine body
of men. Their Colonel, S. G. Hill of Musca-
tine, is at present commander of the post
here.

No change of importance has taken place
on theroad belowColumbus. The rebels are
still there. We had reports that a Federal
force from Jacksonbad repaired therailroad,
and that trains were running to Trenton,but
these probably hate no foundationin tact.

IfForrest isnot speedilydriven there
is reason to fear that he will be reinforced,
and that Jackson and even Corinth will have
tofdL

The rebels have been received in the most
hospitable manner by the people of West
Tennessee and Kentucky. They have been
furnished with men and horses,and clothes,
and all supplies, and such sympathy and in-
formationas wasneeded.

It Is agreat holiday forForrest andhismen,
They have no baggagenor supply trains, and
nolines’ofcommunication are tobekept open.

�SlaveSlate Unionism ontside of those who
havejoined the army is.a humbug, and the
country ought to .know it, and subsist their
army on conquered territory. This is the
onlywinning policy. If we do not use the
properly in thesedistricts the rebels will.

Van Dom is somewherein thecountry west
of Bolivar, and no doubt there isa perfectun-
derstanding between, himand Forrest. Van
Dom attacked Davis’ Mills on the 20th, but
was repulsed with a loss of twenty killedand
thirty woundedwho were left' on the field,
and a number of the wounded were carried
off. Anumber ofprisonerswere also taken,
andabout sixty muskets. The Federala had
only three slightly wounded. Our force con-
sisted of 250 men from the25th lowa and two
companies of thesth Ohio cavalry, all under
the commtfud of Col. Morgan of the 25th
lowa. It is one of the most brilliant little
affairs of the war.

Grant’s army has returned toHolly Springs,
and thereport is fhatpart of it had reached
Coldwater oh its way to Memphis. It is sup-
posed that Grant willopen the railroad .from
Memphis to Grand Junctionand make Mem-
phis hisbase of supplics-

Roseerans’ inactivity is much complained
of below. It is said if he had moved andat-
tacked Bragg, as he should have done, np
force wouldhave been spared to cut therail-
road at Jackson.

It mustberemembered, however, thatVan
Doradid themost damage, and .that he cer-
tainlydidnot come fromBragg’s army.

Information has reached here thata heavy
Federal force had ascended the river from
New Orleans, the naval party under the com-
mand of Farragut, and Banksprobably com-
manding the land force. . The Vicksburg
Whigof theISth says fourteen gunboats and
slnopswcrcat Baton Rouge yesterday, and
it was thought that troops were being landed
below. The Essex started up the river

The following isa copy of the hill that -will
probably hepresented to Congress, on its re-
assembling, by the Ways and Means Com-,
mittce:

"

An Act to provide ways and means for the
supportof theGovernment.
Section 1. He it enacted by the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives ofthe tinted States, in
Congress That the Secretary of the
Treasmy he, and he is hereby authorized to
borrow from time to time, on the credit of
the UnitedStates, a sum not exceeding $500,-
000,000, and to Issue therefor couponorregis-
tered- hoods, in the usual form, and of
SUCII dCDOltiinntinna not Iwa Umu itfl/j
dollars as he may deem expedient, bearing
interestat the rate of six percent. x>cr annum,
payable semi-annually*in coin; and he may,
in his discretion,dispose ofsuchbonds atany
lime, upon the best terms be can obtain, for
lawful moneyof tire United States, or forany
of the certificatesof indebtedness that mayat
anv timebe unpaid, or forany of the interest-
bearing Treasury Notes issued on time, or *

any of the bonds*issuedunder the second sec-
tion of this act, and all the bonds issuedunder |
the provisions of this act shall lie exempt ,
from taxationby or underSlate authority.

SEC- 2. And Sc it farther enacted , That the
Secretary of theTreasury be, and heishereby
authorized, to borrow from time to time, on
thecredit of tfie United States, and on the
best terms hecan obtain, a sum not exceed-
ing three hundredmillions of dollars, and to
isaie therefor bonds or treasury notes, in
such formas he may deem expedient—bonds
bearing interestat the rate of sis per cent,
per annum, payable semi-annually in coin,
and the principal payable from thisdate, of
such bonds or note?, as follows; One hun-
dred million dollars thereofin one year, one
hundredmillion dollars thereof in two years,
and theremaining one hundred millioninthree
years. They shad be of such denomination,
not less fifty dollars, as shad be deter-
mineduponby the Secretaryof theTreasury.
Theyshall bereccivable.at all times, with the
accruedinterest thereon, forall internal taxes
and all other dues to the United States, ex-
cept duties on imports and interest on the
pnbliedebt; and when returned to the Trea-
suryDepartment, and canceled, new bonds or
notes for the same amount may be issued
from time to time by the Secretary of the
Treasury; Provided that the whole amount
outstanding atany on time shall not exceed
three hundredmillionsof dollars; and provi-
ded further, that no coin shallbe paid for in-
terest onsuch bonds or notes, except on the
semi-annual days forpaying interest thereon.
The Secretary of the Treasury may pay out
suchbonds to the creditorsof thegovemment
in the same manner as legal tendernotes are j
paid to them, and may sell such bonds, orany
part thereof at any time upon the best I
ijinnshccan obtain, for lawful money; and i.mav also, ifbe shall deemit expedient, cause 1bootsto be openedfrom time to time to sub- j
scriptiou for the same,at such places as he ,
mav designate in conformity to tlic third sec-
tion of the act entitled “An act to authorize |
a national loan, and for other purposes,"
passed July 17,1501, and all theprovisions of
the said tliird section, so far as applicable,are
hereby adopted,and the same shall apply to
the obtaining of subscriptions to the bonds
authorized by this section, and the holder of (
any such bondswith theaccumulatedinterest
thereon,shall have the right, under suchrules
as shall beprescribed by the Secretary of the
Treasury, at any timeto exchange the same
at the Treasury of theUnited States, or at the
officeof any Assistant Treasureror designated
depository foran equal amount of legal ten-
derUnitedStates notes.

Sec. 8. Andhc itfartherenacted, That to en-
able the Secretary of the Treasury to pay the
army and navyand othercreditors of the gov-
ernment,be isherebyauthorized to issue ou
the credit of the United States, the sum of
three hundredmillion dollarsof UnitedStates
notes in the usual form,notbearing interest,
payable to bearer on demand, an J of such de-
nominationsnot less than one dollar'as ho
may deemexpedient, which notes so Issued
shall be lawfulmoney and a legal tender in
payment of all debts public and privatewith-
in'the United States, except forcustoms and
interest on the public debt; andany holder of
saidnotes depositing any sum not less than
fifty dollars, or somemultipleot fifty dollars,
with theTreasurer of the United States, or
either of the Assistant Treasurers, shall
receive in -exchange therefor duplicate
certificates of deposit, one of which
may be transmitted to the Secretary of
the Treasury, who shall thereupon Issue to
the holder an equal amount of the six per
centbonds of the United States,' coupon or
registered, as maybe desiredby ; said'holder,
and whichare authorized to beissued under
the first sectionofthis act; Provided, howev-
er, thatnone of the United States notes au-
thorized by this sectionshall be issued,nnless
in the judgement of the Secretary of the
Treasures clear public exigency shall exist
demanding a farther issue of such notes to
enable him to redeem the bondsissued under
the.second section ot tb»a act, or to enable
him topay thearmy and navyand other cred-
itors of thegovemment; and any of the said
notesmaybe re-issned from time to time as
theexigencies of the public service .may re-
quire.
- Sec. 4. -And heMfurther enacted, .That in
-orderto prevent and punish counterfeiting
and fraudulentalterations of thebonds and 1
notesauthorized tobe Issuedby this act, all;

• the .provisionsof the sixth and seventh sec-
tions of theact entitled“AnAct toauthorize
theissnoofUnitedStatcsNotes, and for-the
redemption or funding thereof, and for fund-
ing tbe floating debtof the United States,”.
approvcdTehruary28,1863, shall sofkras ap- :
pucableapply to the bondsand notes hereby
authorized tobeissued, in like manner as'if
tbe said' sixth and seventh sections were
hereby adopted as additional sections of this
act. ■ ’ ~~

. *

for Port Hudson, and wo suppose as soon as,
the land forceis disembarked the whole fleet
will moveup and make a simultaneous laud
and water attack.

Later information saysPort Hudson was at-
tacked and completely demolished by our
gunboats, some sixty guns being captured.
At the latest accounts, Farragut had reached
a point some twelve miles belowVicksburg.

The last we beard from Sherman, he was
near Vicksburg, and no doubt ere this, that
stronghold has been taken,and theMississippi
Riverreopened.

The pas'sengers and crew of the Lake City,
forty-twoin number,arc at Vicksburg, in jail.

There was a heavy skirmishabout twomiles
fromHelena, on Mondaynight. TwentyFcd-
crals were Liken prisoners, four or five killed,
anda numberwounded.

Gen. Hjirlbnt has issued a proclamation
•postponing the Congressional elction in Ten-
ncscc to the 20th of January.

Jeff. Davis and Gen. Johnston were at Jack-
son, Miss., on the 18th. Gem Holmes has
moved hisheadquarters from White River to
Little Rock. Before leavingWhite River he
issuedan order thatall personsclaiming Con:
federate protection shouldmovetheirnegroes
and other property west of White River.
Manyhad complied, hut the great majority
couldnot or would not go. There are now
no Confederates within 100 miles ofMemphis
InArkansas the entire country east-of White
Riverhas been given up by them. Citizens
have taken advantage of this and
are bringing cotton, to the river,
notwithstanding the law recently pass-
ed by the Arkansas Legislature, that any
one tradingwith the Pederals, cither buying
or selling, should be finednot less thanSSOO
nor more thanSIO,OOO, and be sent to. the
penitentiarynot. less thanfive, nor more than
twenty years.

¥itcUnion men from the town. ofWltts-
bnrgwcre shotat little Rock a short time
since by order of Gen. Hindman. A man
named Webb, sixty years of age, was hung
near Glaze Bridge for being a Union man.
His bodybung three days before It was taken
down.

Passengers who came up lastnight state
thatyesterday New Madridwas evacuated the
magazine blown up, and thebarracks burned.

Cairo, Dec. 29.—Prom a gentleman who
left Holly Springs on Friday mo ning, wo
have reliable information from that quarter.
Grant's entire army had fallen back north of
Tallahatchie, and mostofithad reached Holly
Springs. The latest rumor is thatpart ofit
had reached Coldwater, and that probably
the bulkof the army is on its way to Mem-
phis. It Is supposedGrant will open theroad
from Memplds to Grand Junction,and make
Memphishis base of supplies.

Rosccrans 1 inactivity is ranch complained
ol in Grant’s department,the charge being
that but for thisthe rebels could not have
spared the force to cut offGrant’s supplies.

Intelligence ofa definite naturehadreached
here thata largeFederal land andnaval force
had started up the river from New Orleans.

Gen.Sherman has undoubtedlyreached his
destination ere this, and wc expect to hear
■within the next forty-eight hours thatYicks-
bnrg is taken.

Farragnt was twelve miles below at the
latest accounts.

Wehave reliableinformation thatVanDom
is somewhere in the country north of the
McmphlsandCharlestonrailroadand between
Bolivarand the river.

Aflairs on the road between Columbusand
Jacksonare unchanged. The rebels stillhold
the road, and in such strength as to defy at-
tack from Columbus. New Madridwas evac-
uated lastnight, magazine blownup andbar*

, lacks burned. ' • .

! mfotl Service Withdrawn.
| PosTOmcKDsrxtxßNr,)

; WASHINGTON^DeC-27,1861)
The'LouisviUeandKashviUerailroadhaving,

refused to convey the mails, after the Ist of
I January forcompensation authorizedbylaws
I, the servicewill be suspended oathatandits
I tonctfroads from thatdate.

| M. Blaib, Postmaster General

FROM SPRI>GFIEL».

Srnx>'GFiELl), Dec. 29.—Horn' XL 8. Mar-
shallhas written to a friend in this city, to
say thathe is not a candidate for the position
of UnitedStates Senator, and thathewill not
allow his name to be presented to the Demo-
craticcaucus fornomination.

The followingare the lateit promotions
Twenty-seventh Infantry—SimeonShel-

don, Adjutant,vice Bust promoted; Co. B,
HenryH- White, Ist Lieutenant, vice Lytle
promoted; Co. G,HenryM.Love, Ist Lieu-
tenant, viceSheldon promoted.

Eighty-eighth— Joseph C. Thomas Cap-
tain. - •

One Hundred andFifth—Co. K, Nathan
6. Greenwood, Captain,viceAustin resigned;
Almond C. Foster, Ist Lieutenant, vice
•Greenwoodpromoted- . • •

Eleventh Cavalry—Co. M,Lieutenant IJ*
G. Moffitt,viceStenbeuresigned; Lieutenant
G. A. .Quinn, Ist Lieutenant, vice Moflitt
promoted; Sergeant JohnA Gray, 2d.Lieu-
tenant,.vice, promoted.

Tided Catalrx—Co, M, Lieutenant S.

CHICAGO, TUESDAY, DECE
Vrooman, Captain, vice O’Connor promoted;
Lieutenant CharlesF. Bussell, Ist Lieutenant,
Tice Trooman promoted.

TwEFTr-aniTn Infantry —Co. B—Bichard
A. Kent, Sd.Lieutenant, Tice GeorgeGentry,
■promoted; SergeantSanford, 2dLieutenant,
TiceBonTule* deceased.

Fonir-nnsT . Ikfa3stet—Joseph Cather-
:wood, 2d Lieutenant Co. £, Tice Appleton,
resigned. ?

Kptt-thibj) Infantet—Sergeant Major
Cornelius G. H-Hyde, 2d Lieutenant Co. F,
TicePotter, promoted.

Eighty-first Infantry—AbrahamLeppln-
cot, 2dLieutenant Co. D, Tice.McClure, de-
ceased.

Futt-pifth linpAirrßT—Sergeant JosiahB.
Keys, let.Lieutenant Co. E, Tice Dixon, re-
signed ; Sergeant JohnB. Johnson, 2d Men-,
tenant Co. F, vice Parks, promoted; Corporal
UVAugasen, 2dLieutenant Co. F, vice Bur-
rows, deceased.

Fins Cavalry—Edward P. Mastic, Adju-
tant,vice Turner, musteredout. •

Thjbtb'ek'ih Cavalry—Sergeant George
Wolf; 3dLieutenant Co. C, viceLocks, pro-
moted Co. B; 2d LieutenantFelix C. Marx,
IstLieutenant Co. B, vice Ncwherger, pro-
moted.

Fifty-eighth M. How-
ard, 2dLieutenant, Tice Bine, promoted.

Seventh InfanteyL-Co.H, Sergeant Carl
E. Fergus, 2d Lieutenant, Tice Fegram, pro-
moted. . . ’ '

Twenty-eighth Infantry.—Capt. Hin-
mariBhodes, Major, Tice 6111am, resigned.

Seventeenth Infantry.—Henry H. .Pen-1
niman, 2dAssistant Surgeon.

Twenty-seventh Infantry.— Henry T.
Muster, 2d Assistant Surgeon.

Fifty-sixth Infantry.—Francisß.Thomp-
son, Surgeon..

Forty-thiri> Infantry.—Capt. Charles
Btephani, Major, vice Denglcr, promoted.

One Hundred and Fifth Infantry.—
Sergt. Major David D. Chandler, Adjutant,
vice Phillips, resigned; Co. A, Sergt. W. B.
Thomas, 2d -Lieutenant, vice Lord, resigned;
Lieut. James 8.Forsyth, Captain Go. H, vice
Hunt, resigned; Co. H, L»eut. Chas. 6. Cul-
ver, Ist Lieutenant, vice Forsyth, promoted;
Co. H, Sergt. Harry Porter, 2d Lieutenant,

• vice Culver, promoted; Co. I, Incut. Wm. O.
Lake, Captain, vice Jones,resigned.

One Hundredand Twenty-third Infant-
ry.—Leander H. Hamlin; Adjutant.

THE WAR IN ARKANSAS.
Gen. Herron Achieyes a Bril-

liant Feat.

CROSSES THE BOSTON MOUNTAINS
AND ROUTS THE ENEMY.

Fatetteviixe, Ark.,Dec. 29.—One of the
most difficult and daring raids of Die war has
justbeen madeby a part of the army of the
frontier. On Saturday, Gen. Herron started
witha portion ofhis cavalry and infantry for
the other side of the Boston Mountains.

Gen. Blunt left CaneHill at the same time,
by another route, the two columns being
about 6,000 strong. They went in lightmarch-
ingorder, with six days cooked rations, and
marched forty-two miles without stopping.
Herron took two batteries with caissons,, ar-'
tillery and baggage wagons, drawn across
the mountains by twelve-horse teams.

At daylight yesterday morning the two
commands joinedat Lee’s Creek, three miles
south of the mountains, where the force of
cavalry and artillery, numbering 2,000, start-
ed forV:m Buren, leaving the infantryto fol-
low as fastas possible. Two rebel regiments
of cavalry were encountered at Dripping
Spring, and after a sharp skirmishwere put
to flight, leaving seven hilled and many
woundedon the field.

Our loss is none killed and but fewwound-
ed. Our force immediately followed the fly-
ing rebels to Van Bnren,. wherea splendid
chargewas made, led-byGens. Blunt and Her-
ron in persoß, resulting in a complete victory
over the enemy.

Therebel cavalry rushed aboard.some stcam-
• boats and escaped to the other side of the
river.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA^
Daring Rebel Raids and Capl

"Washington, Dec. 29.—Therewas greati--
citement at Alexandria, Lite yesterdayevffe.
ing, growing out of the Imrried arrivai »f_
some of our cavalrymen and teamsters. TW
latter were mounted on horses cut from tHftr 1
ownwagons. They represented that Stuapfc
cavalry, with lightartillery, had appeared?*
Pohick Churchon Saturdaynight,and Sun2ifproceeded to Accountink, twelvemiles froli;
Alexandria, and thereattacked two" or thrf
companies oftroops; and that theycapfcum
a wagon train at OccoquanonSaturday. Then
is difficulty inarriving at the precise tndtf
owingto themany conflicting rumors in enj
culatiou; hut. that the rebelrecotmoisnaaa
appeared in theneighborhood isbeyond qu<&
tion.

Two stcamen, over a hundred prisoners,
among them several officers and Hindman’s
expressmessengers, were captured. A third
boat was ranashcre, which, with those that
took the rebels across the river, will be de-
stroyed. A large quantity of corn, camp
equipage, transportation mules and horses
were also seized. Thcfull extent of captures
isnot yet known.

When the messenger left, the infantryand
artillery were about eight miles in the rear,
hastening forward as fastaspossible.

That section was taken entirely by sur-

The rebels created much alarm. MUlfear.men ‘who have seen thebrief official telegram
fromDmollies sayit' was thesame rebel foroj
which, several- miles from thatplace, made'a
reconnoissance, driving In onrcavalrypickets-.
MUing-threeor.fourofthem. - . ■>[

The rebels, fearing capture, left forOcdo
quanand Aceduntmk, where they madsalaiim
ing demonstrations. Due allowance, it--Is-
claimed, must be made for the statements•,«
teamsters, as such accounts arc unavoidafiy-
exaggerated. . U.-.,

EEAjxjrAiiTZBS Ashy of tee Potohac, Iv i
DecemberSS, 1862! jlr |

Tlielatest reliable intelligence relating
the rebel army on our front, states that
have massed their forceson both sidesof thV_railroad fromFredericksburg to below Guifi?
ness Station, ten miles distant. The trafrk
for two miles southof Fredericksburg
been lomup, the fails being used for turn-
outs at thepresent terminus. J

Oh Tuesday a brigade ofrebel cavalry ware
outfittedwith rations and forage for several
days, end bad revolvers distributed to men
near Guinness Station. It wasbelieved there
that their destination was King George
county, by wayof Fort Royal. \

On Saturday morning a new encampment
madeits appearance on the second range of
Mils in the rear of Fredericksburg, in full
view from our position. A* considerable

i number of tents haverecently been sent'up I
from Richmond to Lee’s army. IThe Richmond of the 25th nidi- i
cate? that Lee, with a portion of his army, iwas moving towardsCulpepper to makeade-
moustralion in front of Washington, but it is j
known that Lee was still at Fredericksburg ;
on Fridav noon.

The enemy is engagedevery night in raising
and extending their breastworks along the
streets-frontingthe river, as if to preventany
future crossingbypontoons.

Flags of truce cross theRappahannock every
day, principally to transfer to theother fide
citizens who came into ourlines to escape the
bombardment.

Our soldiers arc taking advantage of the
pleasantweather by building huts.

Heavy firingwas heard yesterday evening
in the direction of Dumfries. Intelligence
from Aqnia Creek to-day states that about
4,000 rebel cavalry,- with four guns, made an
attack on fourregiments of Sigel’s infantryat
Dumfries. The contest lasted till dark, and
wasrenewed thismorning. The cannonading
is intense and apparently nearer than yester-
day! The telegraphline ceased to work yes-
terday afternoon, and up to four o’clock this
morningno official intelligence had been re-
ceived here.

Notwithstanding the presence of our gun-
boats |n theRappahannock, the enemy has of
hvte procured large supplies of cattle and
horses from the Peninsula counties. Last
week Gen. Pleasanton captured 150 head of
cattle whichhad been thus collected, cn route
forLeeds. Au officer of Longstreet’s staff,
who had crossedinto King George county for
the purpose of being married, was taken: by
Gen. Pleasanton. His two groomsmen say
they have lost 10,000 contrabands since the
commencementof the war.

Advices from Richmondstate that the iron-
clad gunboat Richmond makes daily trips to
Drury’s Bluff. •

Later.—Telegraphic operations havebeen
resumed. - An official report states that the
enemy’s cavalry numbered but 1,500; that
they attacked the town ofDumfries, but were
driven off with loss. Theffiringto-daywas la
the directionof Occoquan, and was probaMy
caused by tbe enemy’s cavaliy filling in with-
Gen. Slocum’s infantry. _ .

prise and terribly frigbteicd. Hindman was
on the other side of theArkansasBiver with
his whole force, unable or unwilling to en-
gage ns. Thepathway to tke Arkansasßiver
has been opened, and if tie gunboats will
open thelower end of it, thewinters workof
the army of the frontier is clearly marked
out.

THE WAR IN TENNESSEE.
BETTER NEWS REPORTED,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)
Cikcixxati, Dec. 29.1864.

There arc various rumors in town to-night
of matters in Kentucky and the movements
ofMorgan,butnothing reliable.

The dispositions of our troops will prevent
hie coming farther north or forming a junc-
tion with Floyd or Marshall were that his
intention.

TheIst Tennessee cavalry and USth Ohio
passed through here last night from Camp
Dennison to Louisvill£ Several regiments
have gone forward from Louisville to meet
Morgan, as well as 6cn. Baird’s division,
noticed yesterday.

Generals G. Clay Smith andJGilmore with
their forces'are atand near Lexington. It is
understood that the water in the Cumberland,
is rising so that light draught boats can now
ascend to Nashville*

It Is unofficially stated that several sutlers’
wagons have been captured by Lee, andit ia
consideredunsafe to transport goods by this
route.

New York, Dec. 29.—-The New York Tri-
tunic'sspecial fromWashington says: . ■ -

The enemys’ cavalry (of course Stuart’s);
got entirely around Burnside’s army yester-;
day, having Dumfries in their possession, in.
the morning. A /body of troops uuder C6D
Canby, who, it ischarged,had no pickets out,*
were surprised in the night and suffered cap-;
ture to an extentdifficult to fix. Bdmor |nu4
morales our loss from. 1,600downto twjK&y*three'. The"l7(lf
roughly handled and wi ;hdrew in considenVoi? 1haste. Arms were firstplaced in the bands
of this regiment only one week ago. Fifteen
wagons, containing regimental property, arc
‘said certainly to be lost. It is debated
whetherwe also lost the whole ofa four gun
battery or only half of it. Last night these
swift riding marauders were in possession of
OccoQuan. The operator of Burke’sStation
this eveningstates that theenemy were with-
in three miles. The movementoftroopsfrom
•here to the scene of this enterprise has been

irompt and forcible, both of cavalry and in-
‘entry,but Stuart’s successes iu these affairs

have ueverbeen partial.
Since writing this, we hear that Stuart

and his comrades were early this morning
withinsix miles ofFort Lyon; also that they
got the whole of the battery at Dumfries;
also that at Occoqnan they fell ona detach-
ment of the 22d Pennsylvania cavalry. A
fight ensued, unequal on our side, iu which
the 22d had twouty men killed and wounded.
Captain Johnson, who commanded- the
post, was among the killed. Those of the
detachment notkilled or disabled, were cap-
tured.

This mil relieve Rosecrans’ army. The
gunboats building here are fast approaching
completion. TheLouisville Democrat of Sun-
day in a report ofMorgan’s attack on Eliza-
bethtown, already telegraphed you/ says
thatLieut. GoL Smithof the 91st Illinois was
obligedto succumb, and towards the close of
the engagementhe was killed; but it adds'
that no definite resnlt of the fight isknown.

Gen. Gilbert went down the road with his
men to meetMorgan.

Louisville, Dec. 29.—The postmaster at
Richmond, Ky., says that Col. Carter, con-
mandinga brigade, has captured Knorvillo,
Torn., and destroyed four bridgesanda large
portionof the railroad track between Knok-
ville andDandridee.

Gov. Mortonor Indianais here. It is not
true that he has orderedont the militiaof In-
diana, as reported.

Passengers in the train from Louisville to
Shcphcrdsvilleto-day, reports that they heard
heavy firing up to4 o’clock this aftemooli-in
the direction ofLebanon Junction. Reports
are current that Col. Harlan’s brigade is in
the rear ofMorgan’sforces, and it is supposed
may have engaged them before tins time. It
isrumored thata portion of Morgan's forces
are atBardstown, smd that they nave destroy-
ed a portion of the tracknear Elizabethtown.
The rebels have been repulsed three times
from Mnnfordsville, and everything there is
safe. Gen.Bosecrons’ forces have driven the
rebels into Murfreesboro. It issupposed that
Morgan is skedaddling out of the State.

FBOH XNBSRfOIRES.
ISpeclalDlspatchto the Chicago Tribune.]

Dbsxqutbs, Dec. 2$ 1862.

HeADQUAX.TEHS ABMT OP THE POTOS£AC. }

Dec. 23, 1862. f
The Richmond Dispatch of the 25th con-

tains thefollowing: *

Petersburg, Dec. 34.—0n Monday, Gen.
Pryor, with a email detachment, attacked a
Yankee force of several hundred stationed at
Isle of Wight Courthouseto protect the elec-
tion ofmember of Congress. At the first
charge, Gen. Dix'e protectors fled in great
confusion,and were chasedten miles at fall
speed. Our loss trifling. Pryor afterwards
visitedSmitMeld.
. Selma, Ala., Dec. 23. —It is reported this

morning by passengers by last night’s train,
that 5,0W) cavalry underTan Dorn dashed into
Corinthon Sunday, dispersed the Yankees,
and took possession of the place.

Canto', Miss., Dec. 22.—Grant’s army has
fallen back beyond the Tallahatchie. An im-
portant expedition under VanDorn, which
has been out severaldays, has not bccu beard
from.

The Richmond Dispatch contains anappeal
for the Fredericksburg sufferers whoare in
Richmond.

Washington',Dec. 29.—Thefollowingis the
tier'sversion of the last rebel raid: A rebel
force of cavalrywith a battery of artillery,
suddenly appeared at S p. m., Saturday, in
front of Dumfries, thenheld by our sth 7th
and66thOhio,withtwo pieces.of IfcGiloray's
battery. The rebels were at first estimated
at 4,000. They cut the wires leadingto Fal-
mouth, and attacked, our troops, who had
three menkilled, and weredriven off In the
meanwhile information reached these head-
quarters by telegraph before they cut
the wires leadingin thisdirection,and troops
from thisquarter, were Instantly put in mo-
tion, ifpossible to cut offtheir retreat To
thatend Gen. Geary. marched from WolfRun
immediately .to- the relief of the troops en-

\gagedat Dumfries. Afterbeing worsted be-
fore Geary'sarrival they pushed directly for
Qccoquan,where they had a slight engage-
ment with 1,500 of onr troops there under
Col. Canby, resulting in inconsiderable loss,
on both sides, our forces maintaining their
ground. Theynextproceededup Bull Run,
crossed it at Wolf Run, thence they
wait to Anandale via. Burk’s Station,
wiere they camped on Saturday night;
thus avoiding points where we had troops.
At lay break yesterday morning they were
ngnm ha the saddle. In the meantime, onr
troo-,5 at Fairfax Courthouse did theirbest
tohad them offin that direction, but, being
infancy, could not get up in timeto
They werelast seen in thevicinity of Lewlns-
burg, where their number was. estimated at
but 1,000 cavalry andfour. pieces of artillery. ;
At nightfall yesterday, they were under
whip aid spur, evidently bent ou escapingin
the direction of Leesburg. They certainly
got nothing for their pains but fifteen empty-
wagons bmbnging to CoL Kellog’s cavalry
command.

Throughout the lineof theirraid they had
‘ occasional skirmisheswithColonel Kellogg’s
cavalry, whothough forcedto fen back, ex-
changed nanyshots with them withno
age tohis command. - His heaviest skirmish
with themVas at Accotink. At one timethey
hadpossesdon of one of our guns at Dum-
fries, but -stere forced to abandon it to ns
again in their retreat.

• \ latest.
Wehave jnitreceived reliable infonmiUon

that the rebeh werebadlyrepulsed oa Satur-
day at Dumfries. ....

• -
' On theirretreat they fellin withour troops
under GeneralGeary, between and
WolfRun, and were dnven by themsouth of
the road. Theyaimed to take the directroad
t°Theytook’the telegraph operatoratBark’s
Station and his mstrnment and bmned the
Orange and Ateandria Eailroadhndge at
Accotink—aninconsiderable structure.

Besides the flftem empty wagop of Col.
Kellogg’s commaudthat feu into theirhands
they took eightor tensutlers’ wagons.

Elijah Sells, the present popular Secretary
of State, arrived in town on Saturday evening
fromhis new home in Benton connty. Pre-
paratory to passing over the archives of his
office to his successor, Dr. James Wright,
John M. Davis, the old deputy Secretary,will
be continued bythenew incumbent.

Two men named Brooks and Sherman were
bnmedto deathatComHill, Payette county,
last week. Two sons of JamesBrown, ofSid-
ney, Fremont county, aged respectivelynine
and eleven years, died from' the effects of
poison administered'to them last week, for
what andby whomthedrug wasadministered
-hasnot been developed. ■

Blue Sky in theW^it
CSpedalDispatchto theChicago Tribune.]

Jevfsbsok City,Ho., Dec. 89, 1988.
This has been a greatday for Missouri. Her

Emancipationistsare jubilant. A most radi-
cal speakerwas nominated by acclamation.
Thefriends of Freedom, are one andundivi-
ded in the cause. Let the friends ofLiberty
rejoice. •:

JzFFERSOy City, Dec. 29.—The legislaturemet to-day. L. C. Marvin,RadicalEmancipa-
tionist,was electedSpeaker of the House by
twenty-four majority. J, B. Pratt, Emaacl-
,patlomst, was electedSecretary ofthe Senate.
Hr. BichardEOu, in the Senate, Ihtrodueeda
resolutiou thnt-alll Emancipationists are fa-
vorabletocompensatedemancipationas enun-
ciated by the President; which was unani-.
mouslyadopted.

A Prize PlgW—Sew York
against Boston.

BoStok, Dec. 26—Aprise fighttooV??o®
yesterday afternoon, in theipresence of about
100 “roughs,” between Billy

_

Donnelly of
New Tork7and “Toimg Sliinor’ ofBoston.
The “heroes” of the occasionwere
the “liebt-' weight 1? , order. - After sixteen
rounds hadheen&ught,Billy Donnelly, was
declared thevictor.

■jiLZrtMMmma . ?

30, 1862.
FEO« BILVAVEE^

.[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribanc.]*
Kilwaukeb, Dec. 29,1862;

—Thomas Taylor, a citizen of this city,
ileft here tiro or threeweeksago forChicago;
: incoapany with another'man, to purchase
caraliy horses, having with himabout SI,OOO.
.Nothingwas heard from Tayloruntil yester-
day, his body.was found,hy some boys
injasmall pond, ;about five miles west ofKe-

the-Kenosha and Bockford road.
His head.was- cut and bruised, showingthat

' Ihe .hid' been most foully murdered. His
gone.- His comrade hasnot been

: -heard fk>m since. It ispossible he commit-:
rled'tlie murder.

f figiiresot electionshows
”16,411 less votes than in, 1860, The soldiers’r 1votejstands 7,713 Republican to2,653 Demo-

cratlC;l,B33Republican- and-338Democratic
j vol«wererejected forlnfbrmaßties.

LATER FROM EBTOPL
TteEngUsh Press en Hr. Lin-

coin’s Message.
- ' CiiE.BACE,Dec-27.—Thesteamship tna,
frost Liverpool 17th and Queenstown. 18th,

-passedhereSaturdaynight..,.. . ...ParsiaatriT©d;af-:Lircrpopl;
disabled. 'The Asia takes'her’

place onthe20th.
Breadstuff's quiet and steady. Provisions

■ dull. Consols 92>£.
- ThePresident’s message was eagerly can-
vassed,: but ithadnoeffect. No faith is ex-
hlhStedlh the emancipation scheme.

The London Times says it is sufficient that
Lincolnexpresses Ms respect for the rights of
neutrals, and a readiness to establish, mutual
conventionsto adjust complaints. Wordsof
offense are left to the Secretary of the Navy,
and-,experience has shown how little they
need be heeded when wc look toward the

. South. The Times says that themessage of
Mri Lincoln is less a threat of extermination
than abid for peace. In another article theTiroes says the emancipation scheme, of Mr.Lincoln isa laboredsubstitute forhis edict of
September,and the dream ota very weak man.

•TheLondon JieraJdfinds the Lincoln mes-sage made up ofplatitudes, absurdities and
inconsistencies. It adds: Mr.Lincolrv oughtto know that if the Confederates were not air
lowed belligerent rights the blockade of the
Southemports and the searchofBritishships
could not be tolerated.

- .The London J)aUyflincs says. Mr.Lincoln's
emancipation scheme does Ms humanity
credit,but it has no faith in it, and believes
that theemancipation of the slaves can only
be accomplished by war.
■ • TheLondon Morning Post cannot imagine
how the Federal Government arrived at the
conclusion that Great Britain, after once re-
cognizing the belligerent character of the
South, wouldreccdeTrom the position taken.
-The London Star says that Mr. Lincoln's

emancipation scheme'-may £ul to break in
pieces the comer-stone of slavery.

LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.
• The Tnscarorahadoverhauled the steamer'thistle when leaving Madeira for Nassau,

TheBritishwarsteamer Leopard triedtostop
theTMstle to see what theTnscarora did,but
theTMstle wouldnot stop. The Tnscarora’s
officers represented that they had not taken
the Thistle, but it was consideredstrange that
she ran away from a British vessel. The Tna-
"caroro left Madeiraon the 30th of November
to return in a fewdays.

- TheLondon Glolk defends the British gov-
ernment against blame in all the Alabama
affairs. It says the . Federal agent could not
‘get evidence sufficient against her, and the
■government couldnotpossibly interfere.

The Times has an editorial to the same
effect. It is, reported that Slidell had another
inteiview with Napoleon and that Drouyn
deL’Huys and'Persigny favor the South.

England offers, with the consent of the
Mother powers, to cede' lonian'lslands to.Greece.

thanany other class £s- swindlers of tbegbv-
■ eminent—commenced:businessin. t-bifi city in'.December, 186 L They firstdid a legitimate,,
though a very shavingbusShess, but theysoar?
found n wayof increasing the size of their
bills byalterations in thetipping, -and follow-
ednp this fraud.by making fictitious bills
which werevouchedforby downrightforgery!

On the Blh of December, 1861, Col. Sackett
vacatedhfe postas disbursing officer for thiar
city, and was succeededbyLieut. CoL Nichs.
ols^also of the regular army.' Before' CoL
Sackett left he was in the habit of requiring
affidavitsfrom the special contractors of thecorrectnessof theirbills, and also, employed,
.asanadditional guard against fraud, detect*
ires toascertain whether the affidavits were'
true. Lieut CoL Nichols held the post of
disbursingofficeruntil June, 1863, when be
wasrelieved by Capt. Lamed, who . in turn
gave wayonthe 26th of Augustlast-to Lieut.-
CoL Reed;who now holds theposition. Dur-'
ing the latter part of CoL Nichols’ term, mid
all through the term of Capt. Lamed,
the brokers were •in frill blast, and con-
ducted their-business with a recklessness of
villainythat is perfectly ,astounding-.* They,
employed runners to visit lager-beer shops
andboarding-houses,and any and everyplace

■where it'conldbe ascertained that a recruit
had ever eatena mealorslept over night,and

• induce thekeepers of these places,under va-
rious arts and pretences, (often by actual
bribery,) tocerthy-and swear to bills against
the' Government. Not’satisfied with this,
they employed clerks to manufacture bills
out of whole cloth,and' forge signatures, to
them; -Mr. Olcotthas-lhhis possesion over
forty forged signatures -to-bills which have
been verifiedas forgerieshy the Colonels andcontmctore whose- names were used. In-stancesmave
$25, .and on thefoUdwing. dayhave called atT
hisplaceand gothim'to sign what purported
to be'a receipt, but which-was in reality a
fictitiousbill for $2,000. Their frauds have
been perpetrated mainly through the agency
of ignorant German people, who could no't
read our language, and -who-- were made to
swear to a bill of SI,OOO when they supposed
itwas only S2O, or to -certify to the correct-
ness ofa laigeclaimwhenthey supposed they
were signinga receipt for a small one. Some
of this class of people, however, who had no
claimsagainst theGovernment, largeor small,
have been induced to certify and swear to bills
through the agencyofa bribe.

Recruiting officers are also discovered to
have played the same game. 'lnstances have'
come to lightwhere recruiting officers have
induced lager-beermen tosign a biliforsLsoo
where the claim was only twenty-five dollars,
and the bills havebeen sworn to before a no-
tary, who, either through negligence, or be-cause he wasprivy to thefraud,asked no ques-
tions, and in some coses didnot even admin-
ister the oath. Cases have also turned np
where the UnionDefenseCommittee had paid
the regular forty cents per ration forrecruits,
and the contractorhas been compelled, to pay
fivecents of each ration to the Colonel of the
regiment, and ten per cent, of his g».oss re-
ceipts to theQuartermaster.

Mr. Olcott commenced his laborsby inves-
tigating the frauds of thearmy brokers, and
after disposing of these he was presented by
the Secretary of War with a bill which had
been paid in Washington, andwas sworn to
by the Colonel of a New York regiment.
•The billwasaccompanied by the names ofa
large number of sub-vouchers for the differ-
ent items, all of winch, except two, the
Commissionerhas discovered to be forgeries,.
A further investigationhas brought to light
the fact that this same Colonel has swindled
the UnionDefense Committee, swindled pri-
vate citizens, swindled the General Govern-ment, and swindledevery one ofhis subordi-
nate officers and privates, and that the*sum
total of his swindling cannot fill short of
SIOO,OOO. The wholesalefrauds developed in ithis case have Induced the government to idirectMr. Olcott to investigate the transac-
tions of each and every'regiment raiscd'ia.
this city, where the circumstances connected
with its organization are open to suspicion.

The Commissioneris not now prepared to
give the names of the actors in these swind-
lingoperations, as manyof themhave notyet
been arrested, but the principal ones willbe
made known in a few days. It is thought that
nearly a thousand persons will be shown to
have been implicated directly or indirectlyin
the frauds. Many of the men who have been
trumpeted as martyrs to the system of u ille-
galaud arbitraryarrests,” are men. who were
sent to FortLatUyettc for these very frauds,
and when their names come to be known,
they will doubtlessturnout to have been the
most noisy detainers of the government, mid
the swiftest to accuse everybody but them-'
selves of robbing the publicly treasury. It is
to be hoped that the investigation will con-
tinue until eve>y one of the scoundrels is ex-
posed and punished. The governmenthas al-
ready saved thousands of dollars by the in-
vestigation in thiscity: Within a week after
the Commissioner commenced - has labors,
bills amounting to overs3o,ooo (one hill alone
being $0,000) were withdrawn by the holders,

' and there is no knowing how many fraudulent
; claimswould haVe been presented andpaid
j-had not the government instituted theinvesl

Protection of California. Trea-
• sure*

Washington, Dec. 29.—0n the application
of Senator Latham of California, the Navy
Department has ordered the armed- steamer
Connecticut toleaveHampton Roads on the
first of January for Aspiawall, to bring to
NewYorkall the treasure at that place from
the Pacific const. Mr.Latham hopes to ob-
tain from the Navy Department a regular
arnled convoy for the California steamers
from Asplnwall. The subject is now under
consideration. The consignees of treasure
should immediately send authority to the
NavyDepartment, so that the commander of
the Connecticut can obtain the treasure at
AsphvwalL■' Washington, Dec. 29.—The official infor-
rjnetion-fefigitcdby the steamers of thisweek
fromEurope refutes IhCpcylbHity-
of any disturbance of our relations with any
ofthe European powers.

ligation.
in addition to the cnqjinous fraudsupon

Stn+pg or>Yf>muif'pfc whieh~arc
brought to light -in the statemencrsuqr*-, _m
bave still another feature, of thegeneral sys-
temof swindlingtowhich,it is said, the State
and countrv have been subjected, almost ever
since the offer of bounties for the enlistment
of private soldierswas made. But, neverthe-
less, the factis notorious among officers and
privates that an immense amount ofmoney
has been taken fromthe resources forboun-
ties, and that the men credited for receiving
it arc reported li missing.”

It is also stated that there are men now in
the city, incitv:. n’s clothes, who have been
enlistedfromtwo to six times under the sev-
eral bountyacts under different names, aud
who have never been arrested. It is also stated
with equal confidence that while Bhode
Islandwaspaying promptly very heavy bouu--1 ties, it was not uncommon for men here to

| enlist, get their bounty, leave the principal
portion of it in the hands of the recruiting
officer, receive the accustomed pass, and then

j start forRhode Island to enlistagain.

flic War iai North Carolina.
Washixgtok, Dec. 29.—Gen. Foster, who

has been making a visit toWashington, start-
ed off on his return yesterday, having accom-
plished all h6 came for. He isa great favor-
iteatpresent at the War Department. He is
m command of the Department ofNorth Car-
olina, his sphere of operations having been
organized into a departmentby itself- Gen.
Foster tookwltb him commissions forseveral
Generals,and will deliverthem to deserving
men, upon his arrivalatNewbern.

flie Maryland Senatorship.
Baltimore, Dec. 29.—The governor of

Mankind has appointed Hon. Thos. H.
Hicks as Senator, to represent the State of
Maryland in the United States Senate until
the nest meeting of the legislature, in place
of Hon. Jas. A.rearcc, deceased.

STUPENDOUS FRAUDS ON THE
GOVERNMENT.

[From the New Tork Times, December 27th.]
It is generally known to the public that

Commissioners, appointed by the general 1government, have been at work for several Iweeks past, in thiscity and elsewhere, inves-
tigating alleged fraudsupofi the government
in connection with theraising and subsisting
of volunteers, organizing ofregiments, and
other operations,from the commencement of
the rebellion to thepresent time. The Com-
missioner appointed for this city, was Mr. H.
S. Olcott, who has nowarrived at that point 1
in bis investigations when the general facts !
connectedwith the frauds, and tne manner in i
whichthey were perpetrated, may be made |
public'without interfering with the aims of
thegovernmentand the endsof justice.

Mr.Olcott enteredupon his investigations
on the Ist ofNovember last, and has already
discovered frauds to. the extent of $700,000
perpetrated in this city, and the prospect Is
that they willreach double that amount be-
fore the investigationIs finished. Inorder to
give a clearidea of the mode, or rather the va-
rious modes, in which the Government has
been swindled, as itis necessary togo backto
thebeginningof the war. Whenthe rebellion
broke outCongress was not in session, and
there was no appropriation by the general
ggvernment to defray the expenses of re-
cruiting regiments of volunteers; con-
sequently the expense connected with
raising regiments had to be paid either
by the Colonel and regimental officer, by
subscriptions of private individuals, or by
donations from theUnion Defense.Commlt-
tce. In the followingAugust, however, dar-
ing the extra sessionof Congress, $20,000,000
wereappropriatedto recruit and organizevol-
unteers, and the Adjutant General of the
UnitedStates army was made the. custodian
of the fund. Mustering officers were estab-
lished in thedifferent cities, andat each office

Jmu sU)D£rtisentruts.

WANTED—A Scholarship in
T T Bryant and Stratton’s Commercial College.

Address PortOffice Bos 2324. stating addressaadprice,
dt*3o-yWO-2t

TXT’ANTED Employment as an
TT Engineerby amiddle aged man, having four-

teen yearsexperience. No ohjectlonto the country.
Address “ WP H.” Tribnne office. de39-y63S3t

piANOS.

WANTED—A situation as Wet
t T Nurac hra youne healthy woman, who has a

child two months old. “References given. Apply at
12C North LasaEe street. de3Q-ji5Q-2t

TX/” ANTED—A situation as Clerk
T T or Porter, by a voting educated Norwegian.

Anplvtoßev.-J. BREPBERG. 89 Indiana street, who
will testily to theyonn.g man's character. de3o-y6«9-St

TAT”ANTED—Drug Store. AnyY t one wishing to sell a Retail Drug Store in a
good location.-will find j» purchrser by addressing
•• DRUGGIST ""Tribune office. de-»y(>7o-3t

WANTED—To Rent, three or
Y V fonr rooms, or asmall Cottage in a respctable

community. Address **J WB.” Post Office Box 471,
stating locationand price of rent. de?7-y5St-2tnct

WA N T E D—lmmediately.—A
small house In a good neighborhood, in the

North or West Divisions. Rent promptly paid, Ad-
dross.stating rent and locality,P.0.80x 6044.

de29-ytK9-2toet

WANTED—Five Substitutes for
YY theNlne MonthsWisconsin Drafted Militia. A

liberalprice paid. For particulars apply to BREW-
STER'SHatStore, under Sherman Bouse, immediately.

deSO-y66?-lt

TV' ANTED—To make arrange-
T T ihents for hoard and famishedrooms fora gen-

tleman and wife, from Ist February. Location, South
Side, between Twelfth and Old streets. References
gWen. Address Box €25. dc23-ys»6-3tnet

ANTED—By a married man of
1 f good business qualifications. n situation Insome actlre rCSD.cctable business, where Uc can make

an honest Urine. ’Good references given. Address
Post Office BOX 4591. deSO-rC&Stan army officer was appointed todisburse the

moneys that were drawn? from the general
fond. The disbursing officer appointed for
this city was CoL Sackett, of the regular*
army, liehired a building in Whitestreet,
opened his disbursing office, appointed his
clerks, and was immediately overwhelmed
withbusiness. The first sum received from
the Adjutant Generalwas $50,000, which was
all disbursedin three or four days.

As'soon as ithecanieknown thata govem-

T\7ANTED.—An Attorney- and
T* Counselloratlaw.dcslresasituationas Clerk

in some law. real estate. brokers, or. other office in
which a knowledge of thelaw would be useful. He
has had experience as managing clerk ofa law office
in New York threeyears.- Adless“ L WB." Box 4611.
ChicagoPost Office. deSfryfig-tw

meat disbursingoffice bad been opened here, ]
theholdersofcisums againstUncle Samffwurm- >
cd around its doors like thelocusts of Egypt, 1
and continued to increase in numbers until
Cob Backett got a second instalment from
the Adjutant General, which was not until
three or lour weeks after.tbei first instalment.
The seconddraft forSIOO,OOO, whichwas soon
disbursed, and was the last receiveduntil the
following November, when another instal-
•ment of about thesame amountwassent on
from'SFashington. The disbursementsmade
at this timewereprincipally for the subsist-
enceand lodging of recruits after their en-
listment, andpending the timeof their going
into camp; andit may he statedhere that the
regulations of the united States armyhad
always been that bills Ibr subsistence and
lodging shouldbe certified to by the recruit-
ing officer, signed by the contractor, and en-
dorsedas approved by the Colonelcommand-
ing the regiment. Owing, however, to the
rush of volunteers at that time, and theinex-
perience!of! officers, these regulations were
hot always adhered to,and CoL Sackett found
it necessarytowrite to the Secretary of ‘the
Treasury for.:instractions aatohowfarthe
certificates of-T.recruiting officers should be
received guarantees: or the correctnessof
bills. No answer was received to thisletter,
and CoLSackett wasleft tohis ownjudgment
to act ashe should thinkbest. ,

The contractors were of two lands:, first,
general contractors, who took bids for the
subsistence and lodgingofrecruits, and who
gave sureties; and, second, special contract-
ors, who wer. generally keepers of lager
beer saloons ana cheap boarding houses, and
whoboardedand lodgedrecruits to the num-
ber of half a dozen,-moreor less, previous io
theirgoinginto.camp. These smallcontract-
ors ;were anxious fohthe paymentof their .

hands of brokers,to .get themidiscounted.
This classof men—whom we may call army,
brokers, -md who figure more extensively

TXTANTED—Board by a man and
t T wife, with room furnished. In a private frmfly

wherethere arc few or no boarders, not over half a
milefrom Clark streetbridge. Reference exchanged,
price nust he moderate. Address •JOHNSON. Post
OfficeBox 32SA, stating terms. &(L, withreal name and
place. ■■ • •de3o-y6»3t

\\JANTED. -Book-Keeper. A
ft Toung man.- who thoroughly understands

Book-Keeping and general counting bouse business,
•wishes for an engagement. "Would have mo objection
to make himselfgenerally useful in a store. Audi ess

ar CBQwE.Post Office. Chicago. de3fr-y6G3-?t

“\JI7ANTED—An Tmfaraished par-
fi lor and bedroom is desired, with board, by a

gentleman,bis wife and one child, on the South Side,
Ina goodlocation, south of Monroe street, but would
prefer nearTwelfth street. Goodreferences given and
.required. Address **G.BUEL,M Chicago, HL
- de3o-y665-St - -

WANTED—A Bookkeeper.—
Apr onecompetent tofill a responsible posi-

tion. andcan deposit a few Hundred dollars withhis
employers,to guaranteea feithful performance of his
duties,can hear of a good place by addressing Bos
IS4B. P. O. dec3Q-y6S3-2t-net

TA7ANTED—A thorough, reliable
I T Canvasser for -

TATETTE COUNTT. ILLINOIS,

Apply at once to J. H. JOHNSOS. FostOßMßox
enclosinga stamp. del-xfiSl-Sm-net

TX7ANTED—Store forBent—One-
T.V ofa store In. Randolph street, betweea.

Clark and Dearborn, suitable for Ptano3.Sewtos Ma-
chines. Jewelry, or any first class Totbe
right kind of aman it wlU.be letata low figure. Pos
-sclsion given Januarylst. Address.
-Post Office Box 4690. •_

dec3o-ygu-it

TXTANTEB—To exchange at
Tt Chicago cash prices, for dty.town cotm-

LfiOO boxes Sodas and Salaraiua. boxesrß»*ro
Soap;500 boxes Peart and Corn Stanffi. bora
Spices snappers: 500 hies■ boxes andbrls. of Chewing and Smokmg ToDaccoa,Lfioodo“ Brooms and Pailflj2,ooo
Mackerel, White Fishand Trput,2po.a»

; yj..

iHP ;AiH

NUMBER 153.
■DTraj sUsß£rtts«rasrits.

And the immenselylarge

COIOnSSION MERCHANT
And.dealer In

\\r Business’ Mat: and
t j

perience la.England and. Canada, aconfidentialandreapcasflrtepoaltloWtfi a* bouse of sox SSS.
- deCSO-y6M-8t • / •

"

•

TXT A TED—Land' for £^oooT T Jewelry, fsoO Corn'Planters. *33 Wagon: also,
oot’-fotirtb cash and landforssjMo SHitGoods
cksli antTCTrfe-half land for SIO,OOO Summer Cloth’ric;opc-huif cash' and one-half landjbr §IO.OOO of tty
Goods: CKc half cash and one-balflandsfor SIO,OOO as--s°fsSn^S^, Callat wholesale* paces.) AddreiS•ItAMB. Chicago. deSO-y6!3-St

\\ AN’EED—An experiencedbusi-� T ness man'harineoccasion t»tr»vel'ln thJ*»Sr ato
for the next threeTaodths. wishes to additionalbusiness for hisrente collecting orsoUclttnwDrdsr*for
& first class boose, TSifeiaa rare onnortmitt?<bf'an-
partyto secure the services fofa competent roan ata
moderate compensation. For particulars and refer-ences address -D^'T care Box IS6. - dec3o-y€s&-lw

XJDAKD WASTED—A gentle--U man and Ills "wife wish board with onelarg& ornr o smallerrooms, on .Wabash or Michigan avenues,or thereabouts, between Kandolph and ■ Congress.streets, where few boarders’are taken. Address Box
6251,or callat 12RandolphsfrAatto-day. ■ decSOygS-lfe

LOST —About a. week since, a'
lady's loneKid-Gauntlet, lined with i«mb skin.

The finder win be suitably rewarded upon leaving ttat J.A. SMITH & CD’S. 118Lake street. de2>vWMt

LOST'.—A Lady’s Fur Collar
(Minkywas lost on Christmas Ere. at the Ootts-

cbalk Concert. The finder win he liberally rewarded,
upon leaving the same at the Tribune office.

• deatvyen-n . • - - .

A EEWARD—LOST—A
<SP A-\J leather Port Monlc. on ‘Wabash or Mlchigattavenne between-Lake and Twelfth -street, containing

-about tts, and nd unendorsed' check for $lO3. • Apply
■to-F- G. : iMtecSO-ySYSt

FDB Boilers and
Engine. One Boiler, 22 feet long. 42Inches diame-

ter.'withtwo 14 Inchsince; prices3oo. One Boiler, 20
feet10ng.40 Inches diameter, with one 14 inch fine:price s2*o. One Boiler. 12feet long.-Uinches diameter,withforty-two a Inch tubes, steam dome apd saffetvvalve: price >350. Oris Engine. idinches diameter..20
indiesstroke, complete and In good running order;price SSOO. Inquire at 60 South Wells street.

deflO-yfiSKH '

F)R SALE—A Serving Machine,
new, and in perfect order, of Chandler &Fuller'spatent; price S2O. Inquire at 60 South Wellsstreet.deSO-y&t-St ; •

L'OR SALE—Very cheap, a ; noat
J- littleSaloon, and also a License for a Saloon for

sale cheap. Apply at 132North Clark street.deSQ-yen-St - '

T> OOMS nr THE LAKEHOUSE.
Two desirable Booms (one quite large) on

second doorof Lake House torent low, and Furniture
(allnew) for sale ; price S2OO, Address HALSEY.Port
Office Bos 959.

..

; de3ft-yd63-U

BOARDING—A gentleman and
hiswife can be accommodated with board anda pleasant suit of front rooms in a private faraQv.where there will be no other boarders. Location.Union Park. immediately on line of Horse Railroad,

House first class, with modern Improvements. Ad-
dress ” H K.” Tribune office. decSS-ygK-tw

OUND—A Black Cow, just
calved, all black, and about eight years old. on

the 27th Inst., wldch the owner can have by provingpropertyandpaving charges,by calling at ifo Chteiguavenue. de3o-y3t7-3t

"C'OUND.—Came to the premises,JL on the23d Inst- a redand white Cow. The ownercun have the same by proving property and paving
charges. ApplvtoP. A. SMITH,at C. Barton's office,comer of Twelfth and Lumber streets.Chicago.

deSO-ySW-St -

'TWEEN UP—A Gray Mare, about
JL fouryears old. T’ic owner can have the same by

cnllinc ct562 State street,proving propertynndp.iying
cUrse*. JACOB KIBLErt.Chicago. Pec. 27th. 18f»2. de3o-y€3Y-2t

TVifATRIMONIAL—ATbung Man
J-Ti_ of superioreducation, of veirrespectable fami-
ly andsolenoid prospects, goodlooking end of loving
dlspcrlnon.wishes to formtu«acqualntanccofa vooug
Indy or widow with nview to marriage. All letters
addressed insinccrdyanswered. “F. ELL. STEVEN'S.”
Dixon. Illinois. decso-y6'*:M*

REMO Tit.
W. AY, KIAIBAJ^L.

HAS DEMOTED TO

107 Lake Street.
Tlic largest assortment of Pianos In

tlic Northwest,
From the celebrated manufactories of

BALLET. DAVIS & CO.. 1 CIUCKEBCCG & SOVS.G. A. MILLER & CO.. HURTZMAN* * HINZE.WM. P. EiIEKSoX. (J. &C. FISCHER.
—AND

IPiTtnce’s Melodeons.
, Alargeassortment of

PIAKO STOOLS.
C3T* Orders from a distance promptly attended to.
dCii-ySfO-Ttaet W. W,KIMBALL. 107LnkC-st.

/CHICAGO SEMINARY FOB
\J YOUNG LADLES.

10S & 119 Cass street.
The "Winter Termcommences on MONDAY. Jannarv

sth,ISO. W. 31. REYNOLDS. D. and Prof. F. G.BEKTEAr. Principals. dc3)-yGI4-4t

;Tr A~IVFiWvrVtJjT T’jTR-JL KEYS.—The Immensely large
Bronze Turkeys,

VIDTE BKK.IIEX tiKESSJ.
Are for.salc at Summit Station, on St. Louie and Chi-
cagoRailroad, eleven miles from Chicago.and win bedeliveredat anr depot or express office in Chicago,
propcrlv boxed forany part or the United State?. Call
at the premises or dircetto the careofHon. JohnWent-
worth. Chicago, to the subscriber.

dc3o-v€S6-ltd*w CHAS. L. REED.

rpo "WELL BOBERS
Proposals willbe received by the

City Cowell of the City of Bloomington, ID.,
Until the 15th day of January. ISB3,

For boring to the depth of eight hundred feet, moreor less, tu ascertain whether there Is a workable
VEIN OF COAL

‘ln the vicinity of the city. Address
GEO. PARKE. Mayor

decS9-yC3S-td Of the cityof Bloomington.111. •

T. EMERY,

Agricultural Implements and. Seeds,
204 Lako street, Chicago, HL

AH consignment? promptly attended to and prompt
returns made. Will also attend to the purchasing of
goods ofany kind forparties in the country.

dcSO-y652-lm

ATONEYTO LOAN.—Parties de-
JYJLsiring toobtain monev for a term of years. In
sums of SI,OOO and upwards, on first-class real estate
securitrm Chicago or Its vicinity, can be supplied at
all time? by applying to JOHNMATTOCKS. -Ir..Tele-
graph Banding. de24-ylsj-st-act

JJIOH AND BEAUTIFUL

NEW TEARS’
GIFTS,

A,t BLISS Sc SBLAJEWP’S,
(Formerly J.H. Eeed &Co.)

de3o-yGSO-lt 144 LAKE STREET.

MECHANICS* saving bank
JLtJL OF CHICAGO.
Ko, 8 ClarkStreet, 6 doorsabove South.Water.

ThisInstitution will receive for Saving,sums of one
dollar, and np-R-ard,from Mechanics,Laborers. Married
Women, and others, upon which Interest will be paid
whenleft fora stated lime. , „ , ,

Office open on Saturdayand Tuesday nights, from 6
to 9 o'clock. SightDrafts Issued upon an the cities of
Europe and Eastern States.. Highest prices paid, for
Foreign Drafts and Cog^Ag> T BOG6S. President.

L. E. ALgXANDSB. Cashier. dc3Q-y<359-lt

\<fANtTFACTURERS OP CHI-
XtXcaGO.—There will be a niceling of the Mann-
tnrers’Afflociation held
-On Tuesday Evening IText, SOtkinst,

AtBoard of Trade Booms,at 7 1-2o'clock,
For the Flection of Officers.
It !s expected the mannCicturers of EVEBT

BRANCH -will show their interest in this organization,
tv thdr attendance, and electing none bat good men
toflllflie offices.

deSS-yCS&Stnct Byorder of Committee.

IOWA LANDS FOR SALE
J, CHEAPFOR CASH.—These lands areiocaled In
differentcounties in lowa, and some at from fLSOto
{3 CO per acre and are now offered, some at from
tbirtv-tofiftycents per acre. cash. No deduction madeon tliese prices. Hues perfect abstract. &c„ toshow.
Agentsseed not apply. Address with-mnname, sta-
ting wherean Interview maybe had. BoxSjttl.Chicago,

decaO-yfiTS-St

A TTEKTION, TEACHERS !-Ob
j\ receipt of thirtycents we wintend you by maß

A, BElimFUli ENGRAVING,
eighteen by twenty-two inches In size, together with
Instructions thatwill furnish youa pleasant and remu-
nerativeemployment duringthe winter,and open upa
way to future business, me business is onewhich will
be of service to you prolessionaUy. by making you
known andputting youIn theway of

Obtaining MuoliValuableInformation,
We wish to deal principally with Teachers. Address

KELLOGG. SMITH A CO,Post Office, Box mi. Otd-
cago. mmols. de22-y386-lm-2dp

TX7ALWORTH, HDBBAKD. & CO.,VY AGENTS roa .

-Boston Belting Company’s
CEIKBBATED

RUBBER, BELTING, PACKING,
and hose.

181 LAKE STREET.

ONE FIRE WILL LAST TJ

ENTIRE SEASON,

Without Ee-kmdling
IK THE

UTTUFIELD COAL BURNERS.
For sale by

VAN SCHiiCK)

4T State Street,Hgnof tie GoldenTea-Kettle

■STrri)' ”

194 - -LAEE-ST. —194

S. WILSON & GO’S
G-EE^T

nozm.iY s.ile
-rOF

LADIES’ CLOAKS,
MISSES’ CLOAKS,
CIULDKKVS CLOAKS, !

• I

At Fifty Per Cent lesa^l
THiSTHEUStjAtPHtCES. . '

THE!7 AtlETHE rasreMM s|
TKEMONBI Uf ASEBICA.

‘

194-E«tke Street. -194
Ctesfr-ysss-it]

gISGER’S;
. .

SEWING MACHINE,
SIX6Er'& CC-^LETTEa'A

Family Se-wiag 1 Machine;
"Withan thenew Imr-rbvemcnts,'

Istoebesfaßddbejroestandmosrbcantiniiofaligeww Itag Machines. Thlsruacl’lncwd sew anything—front'the-running_ora tuck mTarletnn to The makinz of * n' :
Overcoat. Itcan

_

.

fell, Hem.Blnd,Braja.OatHer*'fuck, Quilt,
-And has capacity" for a great varietyor ornamentalwork. ItIs so stmpleln structure thata childcj« leam ’

1to uselt,andhaVtag*no liability togeto3t of onto* ifc-
- Is ever ready to dolts work.
- To the poor workwoman who hastosowforherdailybread, the Family Scwins Machine will pnftre a trea-.
Eire. Ko Yestmakaot'Dressmakercan doWithoutlt,L M.SINGER dr CO^
- Chicago Office, 50 Clarkfctreek. . , .. iLocal AgentswantedInUlinoiaandlowa. deSO-y651-lni

Holiday goods;-

- it & E. A GILLEIT.
OS"er forpiieat

1o” Lake street.
Aflue assortmeat or

wsiime desks,
WOEK BOXES,

LEESSIH& CASES,
JEWEL CASES,

FOBTEOUOS,
Ladies’ Shopping and Traveling Bags,

Photographic Albums,

EiSGRATLVGS AM) GILT FRAME?,
JTVE2%ILE BOORS AND ANNUALS,

Fancy Boxes, Games, S6c.
The above mentioned goods the Messrs. GDlettoffer

for sale at verr low prices, being determined to dis-
pose of them by thetrade for which they were Intend.-*-
Cd. dffiS-y6SL3t

OFFICE op e. w. morse,-
AGENT,

36 Clarkstreet,Chicago.

AMERICAN GOLD
Wanted at Hew York rates.

INDIANA, KENTUCKY, MISSOUEI
andLEGAL TENDER NOTES,

"Wanted at a Premium.
The highest marketprice paidfor

SILVER, OLD TREASURY NOTES,
andCANADA CURRENCY,

LAND WARRANTS
Purchased at the following prices:

160 acre Warrants.
120 u u

-S7SaSBO eaclu
. 6ff» 60 “

. Ida 60 “

de27-yW4-6tnct

BURLEY & TYRRELL.
46 LAKE STREET. 4S

New Year’s Presents.
ELEGANT PINE GUT

a jr d

ENGRAVED^

1 GLASSWARE,
'wnM^SS7 ' ms;y

DECORATED

DINNER SETS,
Vases and Fancy Goods.

[diflO-jSEMtilct]

gMITH& DWYER,

92 & 94 LAKE STEEET,
Have received for the

HOLIDAY SEASON"
Achoice collection of > -

FoLl’Cl* GOOOS+
Gold, Silver, Gilt, Ebony, Pearl,

Leather, Glass, &c.,
Consisting of

Xadlcs WritlngDesks, Ladles Com*
panions,Oder Cases and Stands, Card
Casesand Stands, PocketBooks, Wal-
letsand Purses, Flower Boxes, Glove
Boxes, Handkerchief Boxes, Needle
Cases, Tablets, Fair Boxes, Cabos,
Jewel Cases, Stands and Caskets,
Roger’s Scissors In Cases, Dressing
Cases, Cigar Cases and Stands, Asia
Receivers, Watch Boxes and Stands,
Hair Brashes, Parian Vases, Ewers
andColognes.

de22-y39C-lsbet

RUSSIAN. AMERICAN ANI>

Hudson Bay Company’s

FURS.
THOMAS 33.MORRIS & CO^.

107Randolph street. Cbicaeo*minols;Branch of
520 Broadway. York.

Every varictrofLadles. Gents* and Children'sPara
inRasaan Sable. Royal Ermine. Mink. Fitch. Stone
Marten. Sibemian Squirrel, Otter,Bearer, Nutria, Fur--
Seal, and an
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN FURS.

Buffalo Skins, Sleigh and Carriage Bobes. Buck:
Gloves and Mittens,

* HITS ASD CAPS,
107Eondolph street sign of thePolarßear.

jyRawFurs boughtfor cash. ocls-v3563m-net

J H. BRUCE & CO.,

JB WELBY
AP WHOLESALE,

166 LAKE STREET,
Have a large assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
SHAVER PLATED WARE,

AND JEWELRY,
which theywill sell at wholesale at LOWER RATES
than anyother house In the Northwest.

det>-iT9B-i2txw4rnet

'J'HE PEACE MAKER,

COOK STOVE,
His Six Boiler Holes of Full Site.

AndaBustingudßrefllng CbFjaitr,

Li which BoXsrksscaa be done on a turnBpit.ni-
trn »I T.T trwwrm THU TiSX; Slid bO dnn**
overumcoAia*without any fumes or- smoke escape
Ing intothe room. Sold by

VAN SCHAstCE,
i . . 47 STATE STREET,MSS-lskp

MODEL COOK STOVE,
With Wo ovens tor

GOAL OR WOOD,
Surpasws aB other Storesfit

Emhut, SinWUty, PtrftctlM ef Jlmlsh,
Upult;, CWTuiac*, «ad BuMt

•ritelgb
A.B. & G. H.M ILLtttt,seo2-7W-:a-iW* SO*, 255 BVato afcrofe.

*


